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Some at One-Ha- lf
.....

Some at One-Thi- rd Perfectly
The Steamer Kalibla Goes Up to

Some at One-Four- th

Humes Mill.

Off Regular Prices

Diressed
TWO RECORD LOADS DOWN

Hume's Mill Now Busy On Kelibia
v

Our great annual summer clearance sale commence today. The balance

of all our stocks Of summer good hs been marked down to good-b-

prices. ,

SPECIAL VALUES IN MILLINERY
SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES SILK SUITS

SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES' WHITE WASH SUITS

SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES' WAISTS
SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES' SKIRTS
SPECIAL VALUES IK LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS

.. ' Any man wbo wears .

Hart, Schafiher Marx
(':'

Suit will get the verdict

of being perfectly dressed

Everything go at a special price from 33 to SO per cent off Hi original
ralue. Nothing mtmi Buy now and wive money. Everything

in the store tt new and

&

120 11th Street i
m "t

SAILOR TORTURED.

lif
Captain and Kate of Abner Cobum At. A few day. ago the Strathclyde, a

rested For IU Treatinf Sailor. , lt ship belonging to the same T

TOWXSEND, Wash., June 18. pany, held the record for the biggest
The American ship Abner Coburn deckload from thU port. The Strath-wa- s

stopped i the bay today while Clyde carried under deck S.597.000 feet,

towing to a, by state and United The eombitd
State? official aboard a government 'R valued approximately at
launch. The mate and captain of the 1100,000,

ki mrm nmler arrest for alleged torture j

READY TO WEAR, ALL
WOOL AND CORRECT IN

STYLE AND FIT.of a ailor. Joseph Muller. and were

trTing to escape. , tne moinn oi tne iwumma Kiver.

The injured sailor claim the mate " t eupplied by the Columhia g

him up twice by the neck, and Company, whose bid was the low

having ordered the men to tie him hand t nttivti by Colonel 8. W. Roessler

and foot, exposed hi person in the most yesterday. The successful bidder agreed
brutal fashion " '

i fmtsh 800.000 tm of amnll rock at
'fl.lO a ton, and 1.000,000 ton of" Mm

".v ....jiiwlt required at 11.12 a ton. The
Pmeuleg for th Kidneys 4 j j)gft Sound Bridge & Dredging Com-The- y

bring quick relief to backache,- -

aslid tuo , t0D f(r ,ne tntn

I At JalofTs -- -

n h

CONTINUED SESSION

OF COURT

ALL CIVIL CASES EXCEPT OKE

THAT IS CASE OF ASSAULT AKD

PLEA IS GUILTY.

In the circuit court yesterday the
case of J. Wiihelm which was postponed
from Monday wa again before the

Judge, Wiihelm pleaded guilty as on

the former occasion to charge of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon, and he

was sentenced to serve 60 days in the

county jail. The remainder of the busi-

ness consisted of civil case and the

following orders were made: In the
case of C, C. Clark vs. R. A. Price thei

demurrer wa sustained. Henry Makala
et al vs. City of Astoria, motion over-

ruled. A Frenchman by the name of
C. C. LebUm was made a citisen of the
United State. Stella Lofran was grant-
ed a divorce from C W. Logan. The
case of Frank M. Warren vs. Julia E.
Warren went by default, Eva J. Emli-co- tt

obtained a divorce from Louis L.

Endicott The cas. of Leander Lebeck

ts. A. 8. Heed was dismissed, John!
Henderson vs. Douglas Land Company,!

description of parcel allowed to be

corrected. Three men were granted full
citizen paper, these were Robert Ma-- .

gnire of Ireland, John Larson of Swe- -

den and Andrew Thomson of Norway:
'

OUR HAT SPECIAL
, in which the profit ia yours. A nobby linfc of

$3.50 Hats for $2.50
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

Longshoremen Came From Portland
To Load Her All Astoria Hen Busy
Engaged On Tellui Across the River,

Two record-breakin- mtmier eer
have cleared for China from the Clark A

i Wilson Lumber Company at Unnton
within the month and thev have, com-

bined, taken to the Orient "iJStUdu feet
'of lumber, which make a Urge hole In

the Oregon foret. The largeat decklosd
ever clearing from the Columbia river
whI be cleared today by the British Mp

Strethyre. Under deck the hat gjm-67- 3

feet, and on deck l,u$4.899 feet
I The Strathyre tonnage i iM, and al-

though the ships appeared loaded to the
nurd, she did not exceed her caoaritv.

i ai i uvinnurai jmj.

jot. Work at the jetty ha been re- -

turned.

Joe uregon Patrol which wa reeeiv- -

ing her finishing touches yesterday will
take her preliminary canter In the fish
warden' service up to the Willamette.

jThe fishing seaon on that river closed

iJune the 15th and the Patrol will keep
wttch that the strict letter of the law
fa observed.

The British steamer Kalibia came in
at 5:30 yesterday morning. Rh has

poM to Hume's Mill to load lumber.
Four gangs of men are hard at work on
her. Captain Walker of the Kalibla
says he wsa in Astoria 13 year ago
on a sailing vessel,-

The old Manranita has become the
Daniel Kern and she signalled her new
baptism by running Into the old Can

'Company's wharf. She stove a hole In

jher own side and "did considerable dam- -

jtge to the whs rf as well

The steamship Roanoke which came in

jat 8:45 on Monday night will be down

again on Friday. The captain of the
vessel wa sick in bed on the way up
and did not show at Anoria.

This afternoon the work of loading
the British ship Jordanliili, Captain

IKeneally, will be completed. She Is still
short a crew, and may not sail It

Cull ao for several days.

The steamship Alliance will be down
on Friday but Captain 01eon Is coming
to Astoria today to give his testimony
in the Jennings' shooting case.

The Sue H. Elmore came in yester
day at 2 o'clock and the F. A. Kil
bum tied up at the cannery wharf at
4 p. m. .

MADRID HAS WARM WEATHER.

MADRID, June 18. The heat here is
intense. On 8unday it was 05 in' the
shade. King Alfonso and Queen Victo.
ris are enjoying the cool atmosphere
at La Granaja where they will probably;
remain a month. It is said they will
spend a fortnight on the Isle of Wight,
in August.

ANARCHIST CONGRESS.

ROME, June 18. The anarchists here
obtained permision from the police to
hold a congres which is now going on.

Many delegates are in attendawe. The
building where the congress is held i

decorated outide with black and red
fings. The programme which has lust
been published, contains an affirmation
that anarchists are bound to combat
religion which like governments and
capitalinm represent. authority.

LINEMEN DEFY BROTHERHOOD.

SAN FRANCISCO, June
tjie threat of the international Hrother-hoo-

of Electrical Workers that unless
the linemen return to work by , 12
o'clock tonight, their charter will be re-

voked, local No. 151, composed of tele
phone linemen, will not return to their
jobs but will remain on their sympa-
thetic strike to aid the on use of tho
telephone operators. They have also

: declared their intention of fighting the
i si. w. tnroiign the American Fed-

eration of Labor,

Attention
Timbermen!

ANOTHER BOISE WITNESS.

Said To Be At Ciudad Jaurei, Mexico- -Is

Wanted la Boise. .

Ed I'ASJ), Texas, June 18. It is re-

ported here that Kill Akerman, men-

tioned by Harry Orchard in his testi-

mony fiat been at i'iudnd Juares, Mexico

opposite this city for two weeks. James
Kiiwin, ecting secretary of the West-

ern Federation of Miners,; has been aJ.
vised to this effect and has an agent
here trying to locate Akerman and In-

duce him to go to Boise as a witness for
the defense.

rehumatiam, lumbago, tired worn out

feeling. They produce natural action

of the kidneys. 30 days' treatment II.1

Money refunded If Pinsules are not

itatifactort

..

EMINENT ASTRONOMER DEAD.
""

LONDON, June 18. Professor Ales--

ander Stuart Herschel, the distinguish- -

ed axtronomer, died today at the Obser

vatory Hospital where his grandfather,
Sir Elmer Herschel and Sir John Her- -

achel made the most of their discoveries.

"
Cosmetics will ruin the complexion,

There's no beauty practice equal to the
effects of Hollister Rocky Mountain
Tea. It keeps the entire body in per - j

feet health. Tea or Tablet, 33 cents.
Frank Hart

,

i

John H. Whyte

Fee Th. Little) People.

Every parent la this city should

at once, th. new and

shot for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
bouse. 'They art called the "B. C.

Bcuffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort Th.y
ar going like wild-f- ir and the kid
themselves are after them because

they look so "comfy."

Save Your Slip
Whether you buy 10 oenta or a dol- -

lara worth In Wise's clothing store.
save your slips, and when you nav 15

worth you tet a Piano number free.

rQRAKER WILL' DEFEND TROOPS, when be can conserr. Its safety and
- .comfort, by eating only the beat

WASHINGTON, June .t MrTa MJ moet eonipen.
Forakei- - today Ht for Ohio where on MUnf meal la th, city of Astoria,

I want to personally see, this week if possi

ble, the owners of

''Uncommon GotrW

Panama bats cleaned and tlocktd.
Lave them wtin Dell Bkulty.

1

Talking Maehlnea.

Subscribe for th Daily or Weekly
Astorlan and get a Oraphophone on
small weekly payments. Call on A, R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for par
tlcumrs.

If a man knows anything of bis own

anatomy ha must be awars Chat tola

atomacn is a matnlfloent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;
knowing that he wUl et at tb. Palace

day, orolgbt. It la always th. same,

"a ,b tab,t U 6r ttat
to aeqalr. Arthur Bm!U ts a ma.
ter of the art of preparation and ser
vice, of ail things edible.

Oolden Oak,
Rug Oiler and bird cages now in:

Hlldebrand 4V Oor.

Just Received
,

Th secret of making good ploturea
la la having the best material, to
work with. Hart's drag stors bars
just received a fresh supply of Alms
and film-pack- s, so get In the gam
and do It runt

High Grade

inursuay at Wilberforce University, no,. Be aur and ask for your number for ,

the next danoe and Piano contest for
Wise's customers.

Standing Cedar Pole Timber

Within six miles of the Columbia
River or good tributary fstreams,
not small creeks, who will sell.

Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved his offices
from to Star theater building to the
new Astoria Ovings Bank building, Srd
floor, where he wlii be found from now
on. - B t.

Removal Notice.
Dr. O. B. Estes has moved bis offices

from 486 Commercial street to the new
Astoria Savings Bank building, 3rd
floor, where he will be found from now
on.

Groceries

will tvw fliA fMtimnnv nf iha Si.ii.

at. committee, on military affairs, In

th rtrownsviiu Innulrv an.t will make
a defense of the negro troops.

DONE BY DEED. 9
(D

Theo. Kruse Catering Co. to W.
T. Robinson, lots 25 and 20, block
2, Gearhart Park ...$100

W. T. Robinson et ux to Henry
Moier, lot 25, block 2, Gearhart)
Park . . 800

Patent: U. S. A. to Oscar A. John-

son, N. of BE. 6W. of
NE. 4 and SE. 4 of NW.

sec, 21), T, 6 N., R. 6 W.. . . .,
.John L. Burgess et al to Fred ,

Elliott, lot 23, block 2, Gearhart
Park . 150

' Canadian Rockies,

Through the Rocky Mountains via the
Canadian Pacific route is an ideal trip.
The entire mountain trip can be made

by daylight. Nothing better. Double

lnlly train service. Apply at local
office for full particulars, James Flnlay-son- ,

agent.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Oliver typewrltera and automatic
stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 424

Commercial street. tf.

Columla and Victor graphophones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street, A. R, Cyrus. tf.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ASTORIA, OREGON,

Vou

Fourth of Julyi
& &

Want Fire Works to Cel.
ebrate at Home.

Most people .want Quality as well as
Prices. You can buy at our store, at the
Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-
ies, also get the Quality.

cartWe carry a big stock of fireworks and
supply your wants, big and small,

at lowest prices.

ACiVlB GROCERY
521 Commercial ''Street f

Phone Main r 81

We Carry Flags from 10c. to $20.00 ;
" and Decorations of All Kinds. -

v '
'

' I '' jT ' ""'

? ? '"'' ?' ''"' '' '

; SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
v- ...''14th and Commercial Sts., Near Foard & Stokes. Astoria, Oregon


